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Vaping: Nicotine-Free? Maybe Not. 

El Paso County has seen a tremendous increase in the rate of youth vaping in the last couple of 

years. Currently, 44 percent of high school youth have reported trying an electronic cigarette. E-

cigarettes are the second most tried substance among high school-aged youth, with the number 

one substance being alcohol and number three, marijuana.  

While much is still unknown about these new electronic products, there is a lot of 

misinformation floating around leading youth and even adults to believe vaping is completely 

safe. This is simply not true.  

El Paso County Public Health’s Tobacco Education and Prevention Partnership is partnering 

with local school districts to educate students, staff, and parents on the harms of vaping by 

providing medically-accurate information and resources. Public Health has presented to 2,070 

students in five different districts; 282 staff in three different districts; 61 parents in two districts; 

and done community presentations in Calhan and Manitou reaching 35 people.  

Studies have shown that 99 percent of vapes and e-cigarettes contain nicotine. Nicotine is a 

highly addictive substance also found in traditional cigarettes. What we know about nicotine is 

that it can be detrimental to the development of the teenage brain. When nicotine is introduced 

into the brain at a young age, it interferes with normal brain functions like behavior, learning, 

and impulse control and rewires the brain, causing permanent impairments. Young people who 

begin using nicotine before the age of 25 are likely to become lifelong users of nicotine and 

possibly other addictive drugs.  

What is so concerning about these products is that they are not regulated like other tobacco 

products. An e-liquid can be labeled “nicotine-free” and still contain nicotine. The levels of 

nicotine in these products can range drastically depending on the type of e-cigarette and the 

brand. While the average e-liquid contains anywhere from 0-36 mg/mL of nicotine, pod-based 

systems such as the JUUL can contain up to 59 mg/mL of nicotine, which is equivalent to an 

entire pack of cigarettes. With JUULs currently being the most popular vaping device among 

youth, the extremely high nicotine content is very concerning.  

For more information on the harms of nicotine and how to talk to youth about vaping, visit 

www.elpasocountyhealth.org/service/tobacco.  
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